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DOLE SEES GOOD PROSPECTS FOR FARM BILL AGREEMENT 
Washington, D.C. -- As a Senate-house conference committee prepared to iron out the final details of the 1977 fann bill, the ranking Senate Republican conferee -- Sen. Bob Dole --said Saturday the chances were good that a measure would be sent to the White House that provides significant assistance to fi.Dancially troubled fanners. The conference committee is scheduled to begin meeting on ~bnday. 

Dole praised ti~e House for agreeing to the $2.90 per bushel target price for this year's -..J wheat crop contained in the Senate bill. Influenced by an earlier threat of presidential veto if the price support level was raised any higher, the House Agriculture Committee had proposed a 1977 target price of only $2.65 . 

'78 W'nEAT: $3 OR $3.10 TARGET PRICES 

The House bill set the target price for 1978 wheat at $3 a bushel, compared to $3.10 in the Sena::e measure. Dole said D.e would =:ight in co..-Uerence to preserve -r:he $3.10 figure. The difference between the two targeL prices is 5180 million a year for U.S. wheat producers, the senator declared. Big crop forecas c:s hm:e pushed. ·,.;hea-r: prices below the cost of production, bringing many farrr~rs to the orink of barL~rl~tcy, he said. 

SUGAR PROGR-*1 DIFFERS\fCES 

Another issue before the conferees will be the sugar prograrn. On Friday, Sec:-e-;:: :::. . · of Agricul-r:ure Bob Bergland raised a new t.~reat of a presidential ve-r:o if the confere~ce repor-r: ii1cludes price supporrs for sugar. ~Gle said he would favor the House s~g~r program provisions ~~at are opposed by the Actninis~ration. The Administra-r:ion pre=ers ~Q~ al temate support sys-r:em 'i:ii il 041!t 2 iJ1 t ' in t ~ · M7 based on direct paymen-r:s to sugar growers. Supporting market prices would be a far beti:er solution to the sugar industry's economic crisis than direct payments to growers, Dole contended. 
Yet a'"lother poin.t: of di.:ference in the conference wip be the payment lirni tation. The Se::a-re voL:ec to lirni:: arJi_ual payments to SSO, 000 per producer, whereas the House bill set: ~~e l~'ili~ at 335, 000. 
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